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ABSTRACTSTRACT 
Variationariation off the  hfetimeti e of  a mercuryry dropp withit  potentialt tial was  used to determineine the pzc  
off mercuryercury in  the  presencesence off soilil humicic acidsids and  theirir aluminIUm complexeslexes [n all casesmrum I
there was an overall net  shiftt in the pzc  in the cathodiC direction. Variationariation In the extentt nt off
 
the  shiftt withit  pH  and  concentrationentration indicatedat d greatert r adsorptionrption off negativelyl  charged 
 
c ti n_ m
species  The  shiftt was  smallerler in the presencee off alummiumium humates, probablyably due  to  a 
decrease  in the negative  charge  of  the humic  acid  moleculesles aftert r complexinglexing The  use of  
. 
electroanalyticalt analytical techniqueses forr metal  speciationiation studies  10 sods  and  natural  water,t r, If humicm i  
materialss are knownn to  be  present,t, mightt thereforeore be  hmltedr  
INTRODUCTIONTRODUCTION 
Thee applicationication off polarographiclarographic and  voltammetricltammetric techniquesiques to  the  study  
off metalt l speciationiation in  naturall and  wastet  waterst rs has receivedived much  attentionntion 
[1-5]. Withith these  methods,t ds, one  can  in  principleiple distinguishuish betweent een the  dif­
ferentrent physico-chemicalico-chemical formsr s off metalst ls thatt mightht be  presentnt in  aqueousus 
media.ia. Thisis approachach couldld also  be  usefull in  studyinging metalt l humatete reactionstions 
in  soill solutions.tions. However,ever, systemss involvinglving naturall organica ic substances  are  
likelyely to  be  complex.plex. 
l-5]. -
Thee possibilityility thatt somee metalst ls may  formrm partiallyrtially electroreducibleectroreducible com­m-
plexeses withith these  organicanic substances  has been  consideredidered onlyly recentlyntly [6-8]. 
Anothernother problemlem whichich arises isi  the  possiblele adsorptionrption off organica ic materialsals on  
6-S]. 
to  the  electrodectrode surfacee [9].]. Thisis couldld lead  to  erroneouslyneously smaIl valuess forrl  
"free" metalt l concentrationscentrations by  decreasingasing the  surfacee area  availablelable forr elec­
trodee reactionstions and  possiblyly restrictingicting diffusionfusion to  the  electrode.ctrode. Conversely,ersely, 
electroreductionctroreduction off metal-humatetal-humate complexes,lexes, in  solutionlution and/or/ r adsorbedr ed on  
“fre ” -
the  electrodectrode surface,, at  potentialstentials similarlar to  thatt off the  "free" metalt l reductiontion“fre ” 
can  lead  to  overestimateserestimates off the  uncomplexedomplexed metalt l concentration.ncentration. As  a result,lt, 
beforefore electroanalytical techniquesniques may  be  used  confidentlynfidently in  metalt l speciationiationctroanalytical 
studiesies involvinglving humicic acids,s, the  possibilitysibility off adsorptionrption mustt be  invEsti­
gated.. 
The  potentialtential off zero  charger e (pzc)c) is a fundamentalamental characteristicr teristic off the  
interfacerface betweent en an  electrodectrode and  its surroundingunding medium.ium. The  shiftft off the  
pzcc withith electrolytectrolyte concentrationncentration orr the  additionition off an  organicanic speciesies to  the  
esti-
solutionlution (thee Esin-Markovin-Markov effect)fect) is onee measuresure off specificific adsorptionrption [10].lo]. 
Thee extenttent and  directionction off the  shiftft in the  pzc  proVIdes usefulful informationormation 
aboutut the  naturere off the  adsorbedrbed substances.tances. 
Researchsearch into  the  effectfect off adsorbedrbed organicanic speciesies on  the  pzc  off electrodesctrodes 
vides 
has  beenn reviewedie ed by  severalral workersrkers [11-13]. In  general,ral, specificific adsorptionrptionll- 3 . 
of  anionsns causess a shiftft off the  pzcc towardsards negativeative potentIal, and  the  oppositepositetent& 
effectfect in the  case  off cationstions [11]. Whenn bothth anionsns and  cationstions are  adsorbed,rbed, 
the  nett shiftft may  be  ratherr smalll becauseause off mutualt al compensation,pensation, butt may  be  
ll]. 
detectedt cted by  a flatteningttening off the  electrocapillary curver e in the  regionion off the  maxi­ctrocaplllary i-
mum.. Unchargedharged organicanic speciesies tend  to  be  adsorbedrbed overer a limitedited potential' 
range  in  the  vicinityinity off the  pzc.. Thee presencesence off polarlar groupsups in the  adsorbedrbed 
tential’ 
moleculelecule can  influenceluence the  extenttent off the  shiftft [12]. Strongng 7T-bond mteractions 
orr the  existenceistence off permanentr anent dipolesles in  the  innerer partrt off the  doubleuble layerer can  
causese muchch greaterater shiftsfts in the  pzcc [12]. 
 1. n-bond In tions 
 1. 
Severaleral theoriesries have  beenen developedeloped to  describecribe the  adsorptionrption off flexiblexible 
macromoleculesromolecules [14,15]. Humicic acidsi s and  theirir aluminiuminium complexesplexes are  farr ,151. 
morere complicatedplicated thenn mostst off the  polymerslymers treatedted in  thesee theories.ries. Att a sur­-
face-solution interface,rface, humicic acidsi s cannotnnot necessarilyessarily be  expectedpected to  behaveave 
in  a similarilar mannerner to  well-characterisedll-characterised syntheticthetic polymerslymers and  colloids.loids. Thee 
cesolution 
adsorptionrption off the  lattertt r has  beenen foundund to  be  complicatedplicated by  multilayerltilayer forma­
tionn [16],6], and  bothth flocculationl culation orr changesanges m configurationnfiguration (e.g..g. uncoiling)oiling) 
uponon enteringt ring the  doubleuble layer.er. Consequently,nsequently, carefulreful considerationnsideration mustst be  
madee off the  physicochemicalsicochemical propertiesperties off the  humicic acidid speciesies presentsent m 
solutionlution beforefore any  resultslts may  be  interpreted.t rpreted. 
Thee colloidalloidal and  polyelectrolyticlyelectrolytic behaviourhaviour off humicic acidsids has  beenen 
r a-
reviewediewed by  Hayeses and  Swiftift [17]. From  the  experimentalperimental evidenceidence available,ilable, 1. 
it  woulduld appearear thatt the  humicic acidid moleculeslecules mayy be  considerednsidered to  be  a flex­-
Ible randomom coil. Thee moleculeslecules are  essentiallyntia ly sphericalrical m shape,e, and  withmi le d. ithin 
thesee spheres,res, the  radIal distributionstribution off mass  and  chargearge may  be  describedscribed by  a 
Gaussianssian function.ction. Thisis picturecture off the  shapee off the  moleculeslecules is also  supportedported 
ial 
by  theirir swellmg propertiesperties and  ion-exchangen-exchange behaviourhaviour [17]. Thee lattertter indi­
cateate thatt the  moleculeslecules are  readilyily penetratednetrated by  solventlvent and  thatt mostst chargesarges 
elhng  1. i-
sitest s are  assOCIated and  availableilable forr Ion exchange.change. Itt has  beenen shownn [18]18] thattociated i n 
neitherither variationriation in  pH  norr complexingmplexing withith alumimum ionsns changesanges the  shapee 
off the  moleculeslecules significantly,nificantly, butt itt doeses altert r the  radialial distributionistribution off the  
in m 
mass,, i.e.. as the  pH  is decreased,creased, orr complexingmplexing withith polyvalentlyvalent catIonstions 
mcreases, the  Gaussianssian functionnction describmgscribmg the  mass  distributionistribution narrows.s.in reases, 
Thereere IS no  evidenceidence thatt humicic acidsids canan behavehave as  zwitterionsi terions [17]. Thee pos­1s  1. -
SIbility cannotannot be  ruledd outut thatt whenen It is complexedmplexed withith polyvalentlyvalent metaltal 
ions,ns, the  moleculelecule canan attainin a slightight positivesitive charge.arge. Thisis chargearge woulduld resultlt 
sibility it 
fromr m completeomplete saturationt ration off the  negativeative SItes onn the  humicic acidid moleculeleculesites 
leavingin  an excessss of  positivetive charge  on  some  of  the  attachedd polyvalentvalent cations.ns. 
Even  so, the  amountount of  positivelyitively chargedrged speciesies will  be  very  small,ll, becauseause 
such moleculescules have  been  foundund to  be  very  unstable  in solutiontion and precipitateipitate 
beforeore any  appreciableiable amountunt of  positivetive charge  can build  up [17]. 
In  this paper,, the  pzc  of  mercuryrcury in the  presenceence of  soill humicic acidsids and  
theirir aluminiuminium complexesplexes is measuredsured using  the  drop-time-time method.thod. Thiss 
’ . 
techniquehnique has  beenn used  by  manyny workersrkers [19-22]. Experimentalperimental errorsrs cann 
arise  from  variationsriations in the  flow  ratete of  the  mercuryrcury due  to  backk pressuresure and  
9-221. 
from  the  shapee of  the  capillaryi lary [23,24].3,24]. However,ever, it  has been  calculatedulated [25]12 1 
thatt the  errorsrs arismg from  the  formerr er source  are <2%  and providmgidmg a longin  
columnlu n of  mercuryr  and the  same capIllary are used forr all measurements,ents, theillary 
effectfect is insignificant [19]. Thee lattert r effectfect is minimisedised by  using taperedmficant  1
capillarieslaries to  ensure  thatt as many  parts of  the  surface  of  the  drop  as pOSSibleossible 
are at  the  same  equilibriumlibrium witht  the  surroundinging solution.tr n. 
EXPERIMENTALERIMENTAL 
Reagents  and  glassware 
Analyticalnalytical grade  chemicalscals werere used exceptcept wherere noted,t d, and  the  waterter was 
distilledlled and  deionised.nised. Alll glasswaress are was  cleanedleaned by  ultrasonificationrasonification in 1 : 1 
mtnc acidid for  a few  minutes.tes. Thee mercuryrcury was  washedshed in  nitricric acidid and  thenntrlc 
twiceice distilledti led as  describedcribed by  Vogelel [26]. 1. 
AlumlnlUm stock  solutionstionsl mrum 
Aluminiumlu inium (99.999%.999% Koch-Light)ch-Light) was dissolveded in a slightht excessss off purest­-
grade  20%  hydrochloricrochloric acid  (Hayashi Pure  Chemicalical Industries)ies) and  the  solu­
lo-* moll dme3-3 withith 1.5  X 10-2 
ayashl -
tionn was dilutedluted to  a concentrationncentration off 3.71  X 10-2 lo-* 
dmW3 dilutingmoll -3 nitricic acid.. A dilutelute stockck solutionlution was  thenn preparedpared by  lutmg 
3.37.37 cm3 off the  aboveve to  1000 cm3 withith 1.5.5 X 10-2 moll dm- 3 mtnctnc acid.id.3 3 lo-* S3 
Preparationreparation off humicc aCid stockk solutlOns and  samplesci ions 
HumiC acidss werere extractedtracted With 5 X  10- 1 moll dm- 3 sodIUm hydrOXide fromr  
a highlyly humified,ied, organicanic muck  soill as describedribed previouslyiously [27,28];,28]; this  
rc with IO-’ m3 mm oxrde 
methodthod producedduced sampless low  in organicanic and  inorganicr anic impurities.The humicrities-The 
aCids had  an  averager e molecularlecular weighteight off approximatelyr ximately 60,000, 00 and  an  averager e 
diffusionffusion coefficiente ficient in  5 X lo-*10-2 drnm3 
cids 
moll m-3 potassiumtassiu  nitratetrate solutionlution off 6 X  
10-7 cm2 S-I [18].[ 8].S7 c * s-’ 
A 0.015%  solutionlution wass preparedared by  dissolvmglvmg the  freeze-dned humicc acid  in  
lo-* dmm3potassiumtassiu  carbonate,onate, and  passmg  the  solutionlution throughugh a 
r eze&red 
5 X 10-2 moll - 3 
hydrogen-saturatedrogen-saturated resin  untill therere was  no  furtherrther changee m pH.. Thehe broad­-
ening  off a narrow  beam  off lightight passed  throughugh thiS solutionlution (whidl had  as hi& 
finalinal pH  off ca. 3.0)) indicatedicated thatt the  humicc aCids werere collOidal in  nature..cr lordal 
Aliquotsliquots off thiss suspensionon werere then  passed throughu h a sodium-saturatediu -saturated reSIn 
to  prepareare fivei e stockck solutionslutions off humicc acidss at  pH  valuesl s off 3.5,, 4.0,, 5.0,, 7.0  
sm 
and  9.0.. Thehe humicic acidsids wereere totallyta ly dispersedrs d in  solutionlution att pH  ~7.0 as  thereere27.0 
was no  Tyndallall beam  effectfect ini  theset  preparations.rations. Allll solutionsl tions were  deaeratedrated 
withit  high-purityi purit  nitrogenit  (Commonwealtho monwealth Industrialt i l Gases)  to  remove  carbonn 
dioxideide beforere pH measurementssure ents were  made.. 
Humici  acidid samplesl  were  preparedred by  addingi  1.33.33 cm3 drnm33 off a 1.125.125 moll m-3 
potassiumt i  nitrate solutionlution to  0-28 cm3 off each  humici  acidi  stockk solutionlution and  
dilutingil ti  to  30  cm3 dmS3. 
O-28 3 
3.• Thisi  gave  an  ionici i  strengtht ngth off 5 X  10m2-2 moll - 3 • The pH  
off eachh samplel  was then  adjustedj ted backk to  thatt off the  originali i l stockk solutionl ti n 
usingi  an automatictic titration  assemblyl  (Radiometer)i eter) ini  the  pH  statt mode.. The  
addition  off acidi  or  alkalil li didi  nott alterlt  the  ionici i  strengtht t  by  morer  than  1%.. 
Preparationreparation ofaluminmm humatestf lu inrum 
In orderr to  be ablel  to  preparere aluminiuml i i  humatete complexesplexes withit  variousi  
humici  acid: aluminiuml i i  ratios,r ti , thet  cationti n exchange  capacityit  (cec) off humici  
acidsi  was used as an estimateti t  off the  numberr off sitesit  thatt couldl  be involvedi l  ini  
id : ( c ) 
bindingi i  cations.ti . Thisi  quantityt  was determinedt i  forr each  pH  usingi  the  cec valuel  
of  2977 milliequivalentsilli i l t  per 1000 g at  pH  7.0,.0, calculatedl l t  from  titration  curves,, 
and the variationi ti  of  the  degree off dissociationi i ti  withit  pH  estimatedti t  by  Posner 
c  
[29]. The  amountunt of  aluminiuml i i  requiredi  to  givei  the  variousi  humici  acid: alu­
miniumi i  ratiosti  couldl  then  be estimatedti t  and a seriesi  of  samplesl  were prepared ini  
a similar fashion to  that  described above.. 
1. id : l -
Apparatusaratus 
A silver-silver chlorideride electrodetrode (dipping  in saturatedted potassiumsiu  chlorideride 
solution)ti n) and  a platinumi  auxiliaryiliary electrodetrode were used in conjunctionj ction with a 
rsilver 
potentiostattiostat (P.A.R.. .R. modell 173)3) to  controltrol the  potentialtial of  a droppingi  mer­
cury  electrodel trode (DME)  and to  measure  the  currentrent flowingl i  throught h the  drop.. 
-
The  DME  had a taperedt  capillaryill  whichi  had been siliconized.h . 
Procedurerocedure 
Each sample was deaerated with high-purity nitrogen for at least 10  min if  
the pH was <7.0.0 and for 2 h if  the pH ~as ~'7 .0. The  DME  was then  introducedwa 27.0. 
into the sample vessel and the nitrogen redirected over the surface of  the solu­
tion.  The  height of  the mercury reservoir above  the sample was kept constanttant 
at a level such that freely falling drops had a lifetimet  of  aboutt 5-6-6 s. The  time 
for ca 60-70-70 drops to fall at a preselected potential  was measured using a 
stop-watchatch accurate to  0.011 s. Concurrently,r , the change in current duringi  drop 
life was plottedt  on an x-t-t recorder; each deflectionti n represented one  drop and 
these were counted  to give the actual numberr of  drops that had fallen duringi  
the measured tune. The procedure was repeated, over a range of  potentials  in the 
-
vicinity of  the pzc,  at 50  mV intervalsv ls in order to constructt t a graph of  time of  
drop life vs. potential.  A curve was fitted through the points by polynomialial 
 
regressionssi  analysisl  and the potential  at the maximum  (Le. the pzc)  was esti­i. -
mated from the polynomial.ial. The  error in this type  of  calculation  is ±5 mV. 
Results are reported relativel ti  to  the silver/silver/  chloride electrode.  
+ . 
RESULTS AND  DISCUSSIONI ISULTS 
EqUIlibration timetiur i   
The  mostt commonlyonly used  experimentalrimental methodsds for  determiningining thet  pzc  of  
mercuryry are based  on  measurementsrements made  at eitherit r a stationaryt ti nary (hanging( ing mer­-
cury  drop)p) or  a movinging (droppingpping mercury)ury) electrodel trode [12].]. It has beenn ob­-
served  [30] thatt whenn a stationaryt ti nary electrodel trode isi  used,, equilibrationilibration timesti s of  the  
orderer of  15  min  may  be  requiredired beforeore accurateurate measurementsrements can  be  made.. 
This  phenomenonnomenon is probablybably due  to  slow  adsorptionrption processesesses and/or/or slow  
13 1 
movementement off the  speciesies to  the  electrodel trode surface.e. Parsonss [31] has shownn thatt 
whenn usingi  a movinging electrode,l ctrode, equilibrationilibration timeti  isi  significantlyi ificantly shortenedrtened by  
naturall convectionnvection whichich speedsds up  diffusionfusion to  the  drop.p. 
13 1 
In  orderer to  detf2rmine whetherether adsorptionrption equilibriumilibrium is likelyly to be  attaineded 
by  the  dropp lifetimeeti e ini  ourr measurements,surements, estimatestes of  the  pzc  of  a humicic acid  
ermine 
solutiontion werere madee using  mercuryury dropp withith approximateroximate lifetimesti es of  5, 7, 107,10 
and  11  s.. Thee resultslts ini  Tablele 1 indicatei icate thatt the  timeti  requiredired forr the  adsorp­
tionti n off humicic acidsi s to  achieveieve equilibriumilibrium isi  <5  s.. Severalral workersrkers [30,32,33]0,32,33] 
rp-
have  foundund thatt extensivet nsive rearrangementsgements occurringcu ring duringing the  adsorptionrption pro­-
cess  resultlt in  timess >300 s beinging requiredired beforefore equilIbrium is achieved.ieved. In  com­ihbrium -
parison,i on, the  relativelyl ti ely shortrt timeti  requiredired forr equilibriumilibrium off humicic acidi  adsorp­rp-
tionn suggestsests a minimumi um off distortiontortion from  the  meanan confIguration in  the  
bulklk solution.lution. Thisis woulduld be  the  mostst favouredoured rearrangement,r gement, If  any,, sincei e 
nfiguration 
suchh a processce s woulduld be  accompaniedompanied by  the  leastl st changeange ini  freee energy.ergy. How­
ever,r, the  energyrgy changesges involvedi lved ini  rearrangementrr ngement woulduld have  to  be  balancedlanced 
-
againstinst the  free  energyrgy changesges derivedi ed from  concentrationncentration changeses and  solvent­
surfaceace interactions.t ractions. 
lvent-
Drop  timeti e us. potentialtential curuesv . rves 
As  expected,pected, the  curverve off dropp timeti e vs.. potentialtential was  approximatelyroximately para­
boliclic in  shape,e, somee typicalical resultslts beinging giveni en in  Fig.. l.1  
-
Thereere wass no  significanti nificant differenceifference betweent en the  measurementsasurements off the  pzcc off 
mercuryrcury ini  5 X  10-2 moll dm-3 potassiumta sium nitrate,itrate, thet  backgroundckground electrolyte,lectrolyte, attlo-* e3 
differenti ferent pH  values.l es. Thee meanan valuelue wass foundund to  be  -470470 mV withith a coeffi­
cientient off variationriation off 2.5%.. . Thisis wass in  agreementreement withith valuesl es foundund by  Paynene 
[34]. 
 ef i-
1341. 
TABLE 1ABLE 
The pzczc of mercuryercury in the presenceresence of 833 X 10-6 mol dm-3 humic aCid at pH 40, mea­he of in the of   X 10m6 ol d m3 hu ic acid at 4 0, ea-
suredred as a functionf nction of droprop timeti e f 
Droprop time/se/s pzczc Ea=o/mV,=olmV 
5 546 
7 546 
10  54949 
11  5444 
- - - - 
I 
530 
526 
dropp tlme/si e/r 
522 
518 
400 600 800 
- potentlal/mVtlal/mV 
Variationriation in  the  dropp hfetimeetime withith potentialtential forr 8.33.33 xX 10-low66 moll dm-3 humicic aCIdscids atFig.ig. 1 W3 
differentferent pH  valueslues (0) 5. (A) (I)e) pH  3 , &) pH  4.0,.0, .) pH  5.0.0 
TABLEBLE 2 
Thee pzcc off mercuryrcury in  the  presencesence off humicic acidsids and  theirir complexesmplexes withith aluminiuminium (-mV)Q(-mV) u 
pH Humicic acidid concentrationncentration l06/mol dm-3 
Al ratioi  
1 36 4.17.17 5.58.58 833 3  
PH 	 Humicic acid.cid . 1 6/mol w3 
 2.75.75 
355 	 1 0 4800 4855 490 50550 5155 
1 1 4700 4755 4855 - 4900 
4.0.0	 1 0 4755 4855 5100 5400 5455 
: 4755 4855 4955 - 53554 1 
2 1 4755 4855 4900 - 5300 
3 2 4555 4800 4900 - 5200 
1 1 4700 5000 4800 - 5155 
50 -0 4755	 5355 58000	 1 . 0 4900 5600 
15 ·15-1 4655 4655 4855 - 5300 
70 1 0 4900 5255 5400 58000 5655 
1 88 1 4900 5055 5255 - 5555 
. 090 -0 4800 5200 5355	 59000 1 5555 
122 1 5200 
a m 	 lo-’ moll dm-e33 potassIUm mtrate,trate,Q Thee pzcc off mercuryrcury In the  supportmgportmg electrolyte,ectrolyte, 5 X 10-2 tassmm 
was -470as-470 mV  
As canan bee seenen fromr  Fig.i . 1,, ini thet  presencer sence offhumicic acidid (oror itsit  complexesomplexes 
withith aluminium),iniu ), therer  was  a nett overallerall shiftift in  the  pzcc off the  mercuryr ury 
towardst ards negativeti  potentials,tentials, a completeomplete sett off resultslt  beingin  giveni  ini  Tablele 2.. 
Thee negativeti  directionir ction off the  shiftift suggestsst  thatt the  molecularlecular dipolesi les are  
orientedriented withith the  negativet e end  towardsards the  surfacee [35]. Thee greatestr at st shiftift was  
observedserved whenen mercuryr ury was  ini the  presencer nce off the  highesti st concentrationoncentration off 
1 3  
humici  acidid att the  highesti st pH.. Thisis shiftift to  morere negativeti  potentialstentials isi  indica­
tive  off the  presencee offaromaticatic neutralt l and/or/or negativelyl  charged  moleculeslecules 
[12],2], bothth off whichich are  almostst certainlyrt i ly presentsent in  a solutionlution off humic  acid.i . 
Overer the  range off experimentalerimental conditionsnditions studied,t i d, the  shiftift was  nott veryr  greatr t 
i i a-
(Le. <15050 mV).). If uncoilingiling off the  moleculelecule was  occurringcurring during  adsorption,rption, 
onee mightht expectect a veryr  large shiftft in  the  pzcc as morere charged  sites  camee intot  
contactntact withit  the  surface.. The  size  off the  shiftft woulduld then  be  morere comparableparable 
withit  thatt observedserved forr the  adsorptionrption off linearli r polymerslymers [36]. 
i.e. 
 1. 
Even  thoughh the  dropp times  decreasedreased withit  specificific adsorption,rption, there  was  no  
significanti ificant change  ini  the  shape  off the  curves.. Thisi  isi  furtherrt r evidencei e thatt un­-
coilingiling was nott occurringcurring sincei  it  has beenn shownn thatt thist i  sortrt off rearrange­g -
mentt results in a flatteningt  off the  electrocapillary curve  [32].tr capil ary  1  
Variationi tion ini  thet  pzczc withith pH  and  humicic acidid concentrationncentmtion 
InI  thet  presencer  off a constantnstant concentrationncentration off humic acid,i , thet  shiftift ini  pzc  off 
thet  mercuryr r  increasedi r  sigmoidallyi idally withit  increasingi r i  pH  (Fig.( i . 2).). 
In discussingi i  the  behaviouri ur off humici  acidi  as a weak  polyacid,l acid, one  mustt taket  
nk 
intoi t  accountount thatt the  ionisablei isable groupsups whichich are  presentsent are  probablybably inter­i r-
dependent,ndent, and  thist i  interdependencei t endence may  vary withit  changes ini  the  environ­
mentt (e.g.. . pH).. Consequently,sequently, when  consideringi ering the  dissociationi ciation off humici  acidi  
i -
(and(  itsit  possiblei le metal-bindingt l- i ing reactions),r ti s), itit mustt be  notedt  thatt t itit isi  a poly­
meric,ri , weak polyelectrolytel electrolyte and itsit  behaviouri ur tendst  tot  reflectr fl t a nett responser  off 
l -
- p z c I mV 
510 ~_-=-----t'3 
r_---I---- 5 & 
5.0 -~--~I42 
--"ZI 
500 
I I I I I a,5 74 5 •a 7 I9 9 
pHPH 
Fig.i . 2. Variation ini  thet  pzc  off mercuryr r  with pH  ini  thet  presencer sence of different humic acid con­. ariation ith f ifferent b ic aci  c -
centrations.trations. The numbers representr resent 106 X humic acidi  concentration ini  mol dm-J e bers lo6 x ic c centration l W3.• 
each  moleculel cule separately  and/oror in combination.bination. The  pK  values are, therefore,re, 
meanan estimatesti ates off a Gaussianssian distributiontribution off acidi  pK  valuess whichich willll varyr  
withinithin as wellll as  betweent en molecules.lecules. Ass the  pH  is  increased,r ased, morere humicic acidi  
willll dissociatesociate to  replacelace thosese H+ ionss neutralisedtr lised by  the  increasedr ased OH-- con­’ -
There-centration,tr ti n, and consequentlynsequently the  polaritylarity off the  moleculel cule willill increase.  ­
asso-fore,r , at constantnstant concentrationncentration and varying  pH the  shiftt in pzc  coulduld be  ­
solu-ciatedt d witht  the  adsorptionr tion off the  ionisedised speciesi s whosese concentrationncentration in ­
tion  increases as the  pH rises. The  increase in the  shiftt witht  increasing  pH  indi­
cates  an increase in the  componentponent off the  molecularl cular dipolele perpendicularicular to  
the  surface  [35].]. This  coulduld be  attributedt d to  the  charged  speciesi s presentt whichh 
-
propor-may  nott necessarily  be  preferentiallyr ti lly adsorbed,r ed, butt representt a greater r­
tionn off the  humic  acid  concentrationncentration at the  higher pH values. 
An  estimatet  off the  average pK  off the  humic  acid  can  be  made  by  notingt  the  
pH at which  the  rate off change  off the  pzc  is greatest [30]. This  value off the  pK  
describess the  acid-baseas  equilibriumlibriu  at the  surface  whichh need  nott be  the  same  
1 1  
as that off the  bulk  solution.l tion. Doljidoljido et  al. [30]] derived  an approximateimate rela­
(pK,)) and that  in the  bulk  solutionlution 
-
tionshipip betweent een the  pK  at the  surface  s (pKb ):(P&I: 

pKs =pKb + log({3/JI) 
p pwherere {3 and  lJ are  the  adsorptionorption constantsnstants forr charger e and  unchargedarged speciesies 
p,respectively.ctively. Thee relationshiptionship assumeses low  valuess off {3, smallll concentrationsncentrations off 
the  adsorbedorbed speciesies and  thatt theirir surfaceace concentrationsncentrations woulduld be  equalal whenen 
eithert er fullylly coveredered thatt surface.. These  assumptionsns are reasonablel  in this 
con-particularl r case  becausea  the  adsorptionr tion off large moleculesules at relatively  low  ­
centrationst ns is being  studied.. 
1291The  pK  value calculatedulated forr similar humic  acids  by  Posnerr [ ] is 4.5,, 
whereas thatt determinedined from  pzc  data  is approximatelyi ately 4.25,5, exceptept at the  
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In (A (RT/F)Figi  3.  Variationariation 10 the  shiftift off pzcc ..0. pzc)c) off mercuryry with IF) in c for humic acids att 
different pH  valueslues (cc = concentration).ti ). 
� 
lowestwest concentrationcentration studied.. In  the  lattertt r case,  the  pK  value is approximatelyi ately 
6.0,.0, indicating  thatt adsorptionr ti n offuncharged  species  is greater than  thatt off 
chargesr es species.cies. When  thee pH  off thee solutionlution wasas keptpt constantnstant andd thee humicic 
acidi  concentrationncentration wasas increased,r ased, the pzc alsolso shiftedifted cathodically.thodically. The curvesrves 
in Fig. 3 are similar to  Esin-Markovin-Markov plotslots [10], Theyey were foundu  to  be  approx­
imatelyt l  linear overr the  concentrationcentration range studied.. The  slope  increased witht  
increasing pH,, butt reached a limitingiti  value  at  pH  5.. 
In  thisis system,stem, as  thee concentrationncentration increases,r ases, the  amountsounts off chargedr ed and  
lo], -
uncharged species will increase approximatelyi ately in the  same  proportion.rt n. Adsorp­s r -
tionn off unchargedharged moleculeslecules and  somee 1T-bond interaction  are evidencedidenced by  theem-bond 
shiftift in  pzcc off mercuryercury in  humicic acidid att pH  3.5,. , whereere therere is  nearlyrly com­
pletet  association.i t . These  moleculesules may  be  in the  colloidall idal state  and/oror may  
have disaggregated upon  adsorption.. 
-
Variationiation in  the  pzcc withth pH  and  aluminiuminium humatete concentratione tration 
Ann approximatelyat ly linear relationship was found  between  the pzc  and the  
concentrationentr ti n off metal  humatet  complex,lex, with the  slope  off the  line increasing 
with increasing pH  (Fig.  4).. This  suggests a variation in the  proportionrt n off 
adsorption  attributable  to  the  more  negative species. 
Att pH  3.5,. , and a humic  acid : aluminium ratio off almost unity which was 
very closese to  the  pointint off precipitation,  the  solutionl ti n couldl  be considered to  
duminium &o host r~ity ?ich 
consistt primarily of  neutral or  positively  chargedr ed species.ies. However,ever, as  men-­
tionedned above,e, positivelyitively chargedr ed moleculeslecules willill formr  a veryry minorinor proportionportion 
off the  speciesies in  solution.lution. Thee low  anglele off slopepe off the  variationriation off pzcc withith 
concentrationcentration is  consistentsistent withith thisis hypothesis.. Att pH  7.0,. , where the  humic  
acid : aluminium  ratio was less than unity,, nott all the ionised species had been 
reacted with aluminium  and consequently,ntly, the slope  of  the  line is much greater.. 
--
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Fig. 4. Variationriation in the pzc  of  mercury  witht  concentrationntration and  pH  of  aIummlUm humatet  
complexeslexes 
l mm 
Variationri i  ini  pzc withi  differenti  aluminium: humici  acidi  ratiosti sl  : 
Whenhen aluminium was complexedlexed withith humici  acidi  ini  varyingin  ratios,ti , iti  was 
foundd that  thet  shifti t ini  pzc  to  more  negativeti e valuesl  increasedi  withit  decreasingi  
l ini  
proportionortion of  aluminium complexed.lexed. Thiss may  be explainedained by  complexinglexing of  
previouslyr iously ionisedi i d functionalf tional groupsr  tot  givei  chelatesl t s whose  adsorptionr tion has a  
l i -m
lesserl  effectect on the pzc  of  mercuryury by  virtuei t  of  theirt i  decreasese ini  nett chargee 	 t e 
uponn complexing. The  possibilityi ility of thet  presencer  of positivelyiti ely chargedr  alumi­kxing. f f 	 l i-
nium humate  moleculescules must be consideredered forr complexeslexes where  the humic  
acidi  isi  saturatedt t  withith aluminiuml i iu  and very  near  itsit  pointint of  precipitation.ipitation. 
mn 
Adsorptionsorption of neutraltr l or  slightlyli tly positivelyiti ely chargedr  moleculesl cules couldl  leadl  tot  af 	  
flatteningl ttening of  the  electrocapillary curve  or  to  a smallll positiveitive shifti t ini  the  pzc  
whichich was nott observed.ed. The  observeded changes  ini  pzc  are probablyably a nett resultlt 
l trocapillary 
of  the  adsorptionr tion of  severall different,i ferent, lessl  negativelyti ely charged  species,i , ini  equili­
brium  withth each  other.r. 
ili-
CONCLUSIONUSION 
Thee results  indicatedcated thatt humic  acids  and theirr complexeslexes withith aluminiuminiu  
are specificallyifically adsorbedr ed on  to  mercury.r . Consequently. the  applicationlication of  elec­
troanalyticallytical techniquesiques to  the  study  of  metal-humictal-humic acid  reactionstions in the  soil  
or  naturall waterst rs isi  somewhate hat limitedited untill morere quantitativeitative informationormation isi  
availablelable concerningerning the  extenttent and  effectsfects off such adsorption.r tion. 
sequently, 	 l -
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